
 

                                Ss. Peter & Paul’s Church, Straide    
 

                                                                        Fr. Martin Convey P.P., Tel: (094) 903102  
                                           email: pp@straideparish.com, Parish Website: www.straideparish.com 
 

 

Masses                                                                           Feast of Corpus Christi - June 18th & 19th 2022 
 

Saturday, 18th           8:00 pm  Mary Bogue (13th Anniversary)    Redhill 
Sunday, 19th           11:00 am    Breege McGowan (Month’s Mind Mass)  Castlebar / Knockaculla 

Monday 20th           10:00 am Joe and Babs Hennelly / James & Bridget Cox 
Tuesday, 21st          10:00 am People of the Parish Community  
Wednesday, 22nd    10:00 am Private Intention  
Thursday, 23rd       10:00 am  Private Intention 
Friday, 24th              7:00 pm* Feast of the Sacred Heart – Private Intention 
Saturday, 25th          8:00 pm      Kathleen, Martin and John Mulrennan 
Sunday, 26th           11:00 am  Thomas and Nora McHale    Loughkerrane 
 
 

*Please note – the later times of Mass on Friday evening at 7 pm.  
We recommend–that masks continue to be worn in Church for the time being. There is no legal requirement to do so. 
Holy Water – is back in the fonts again, after an absence of over two years. People can bless with holy water again. 
 

Cemetery Sunday –Mass will be celebrated in the New Cemetery on Sunday, July 31st at 11 am – weather permitting. 
 

The N.S. Parents’ Association – are holding a Church Gate collection this weekend. All proceeds in aid of the school 
Many thanks - to all who attended the Safeguarding Children training during the week. It means the guidelines and 
best practice for children participation at Masses are being followed. Well done to all who make this possible.  
 

New Offertory Boxes for 2022 / 2023 – are in the process of being delivered to homes. If you haven’t received yours 
yet, please let Fr. Martin know. Many thanks to those who are delivering the boxes. As promised, the separate weekly 
white “Loan Repayment” envelopes cease at the end of June. However, a monthly “Loan Repayment” envelope is 
included in the regular green envelope boxes this year. Please consider donating whatever you can afford into that 
monthly envelope. It will pay off the remainder of the loan as well as helping with the ever increasing fuel bills. Many 
thanks for your ongoing generous support.  
 

Last Weekend’s Church Gate Collection – for Spina Bifida raised €180. Many thanks to all who contributed. 
Please remember – Newsletters are “single use” items. If in possession of one, please bring it home after Mass. 
 

 

Eucharistic Adoration - Invitation to Adorers of the Blessed Sacrament and Holy Communion age children 
in Achonry diocese: National Eucharistic Adoration Pilgrimage to Knock on Saturday 18th June (Corpus Christi 
weekend). Visit www.eucharisticadoration.ie 
The late Breege McGowan, formerly of Ballinaculla, Straide was a wonderful artist. An exhibition of her work will 
be available to view in the Michael Davitt Museum on Sunday, June 12th (11.30 am to 1pm) and from Wednesday 
June the 15th until Saturday, June 18th (11am to 4.30pm). All are welcome. Contact John for more info (087) 937 1827 

Rosters for June 2022 
Ministers of the Word:  June:  Saturday Evening:  Fiona Kelly & Geraldine Hynes 
                                                       Sunday Morning:  Deirdre Coleman & Sarah Canning 
Prayers of the Faithful: June:  Saturday Evening:  Fiona Kelly 
                                                    Sunday Morning:  Sarah Canning 
Offertory Collectors:     June:  Saturday Evening:  Denis Canning & Paddy McHale  
                                                   Sunday Morning:  Michael Jordan & Peadar Lennon 

Anam Cara Mayo, the organisation that supports bereaved parents, is holding a Parent Evening on Tuesday 28th 
June at 7:15pm in the T. F Royal Hotel , Castlebar. This event is free and open to all bereaved parents regardless of 
the age your child died, the circumstances of their death, or whether their death was recent or not. We now also offer 
an online support service too.  Please contact us on info@anamcara.ie or 085 2888 888 for any queries. 
 

Please Remember – Newsletters are ‘single use items’. If you take one on the way into church, please bring it home 
with you. Do not discard it on the seat or return it to where you got it from. 
Happy Father’s Day - to all fathers in the community. May it be a day of love, joy and peace.   

 

Donations to all collections - can be made securely and conveniently online at www.straideparish.com.         
Many thanks - to all who use this facility and to all who contribute to, and support, the running costs of the church. 
 

COVID-19 Support Line for Older People – ALONE Professional staff are available to answer queries and give 
advice and reassurance where necessary. The support line is open 7 days a week, 8am - 8pm, by calling 0818 222 024.  
Moy Davitts 50/50 Draw - Congratulations to Paul Byrne who won €415 in the Moy Davitts 50/50 draw 
last Saturday. Tickets are available in the usual retail outlets and https://smartlotto.ie/Bohola-moy-davitts  
 

Thought for the Day: The devil has three children: pride, falsehood and envy (Welsh proverb).  
 

Newsletter: Items for inclusion to be handed into the Parochial House by 12pm on Thursday or email pp@straideparish.com. 
Additional News Items – can be found on the online Newsletter edition at www.straideparish.com 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Lough Derg Three Day Pilgrimage runs Wed 1st June until 15th August (Sat 13th Aug is final day to begin the 
Pilgrimage). Admission €80 | Booking advised | Concessions available for students, seniors and groups. All booking 
info, including organised parish groups available at www.loughderg.org, email info@loughderg.org or telephone 
(071)  9861518. Lough Derg, Pettigo, Co Donegal, F94 N289 
 
 
 

Accord Counselling - Challenging times can be rough on relationships. When it comes to protecting your most 
precious investment (your marriage), talk to ACCORD. Our services, based on your needs, not your ability to pay, can 
help you get the most from your marriage. Morning and evening appointments are available. Office hours are from 10 
am to 1pm Monday to Friday, contact (094) 92 54944 or email accordcharlestown@gmail.com. 
 
 

 
 

Mayo Cancer Support - offers a range of emotional support to people with cancer and their families. Call 094 
9038407 for information. 
 

Bereavement Support Group at Knock Shrine - Life after a family bereavement can feel very lonely. Sometimes 
spending time with others who know the experience can be helpful. A Bereavement Support Group meets every Wed 
at 11am at the Family Centre, Knock. All are welcome. More information from Monica Morley Knock 094-9375320.  

 

 

CCTV – operates 24 / 7 within the Church and in the Church car park. The parish policy concerning CCTV can be 
found on the parish website (www.straideparish.com) – as can all parish policies. 
 

Knock Counselling Service – available at (094) 93 75032 or log on to www.knockshrine.ie/counsel 
 
 
 

 
A prayer for Ukraine 

 
Loving God, 

We pray for the people of Ukraine, 
for all those suffering or afraid, 

that you will be close to them and protect them. 
We pray for world leaders, 

for compassion, strength and wisdom to guide their choices.  
We pray for the world 

that in this moment of crisis, 
we may reach out in solidarity 

to our brothers and sisters in need. 
May we walk in your ways 

so that peace and justice 
become a reality for the people of Ukraine 

and for all the world. 
Amen  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 


